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;.. workerILalboF Daymarch draws tenjs Son lefef
Begin arrives for meetings

NEW YORK (AP) Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin arrived in the
United States armed with maps and documents to back up his case against the
proposed AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia when he talks with President Ronald
Reagan this week. .

'This problem endangers very seriously the security of Israel, Begin said of
the Reagan administration's plan to sell Airborne Warning and Control System
surveillance planes and other sophisticated military equipment to Saudi Arabia.

But Begin said he looked for "a new era of relationship between our two na-

tions," noting that "we have a newly elected administration in Washington and
a newly-electe-d government in Israel."

The prime minister arrived at Kennedy International Airport Sunday to be-

gin his 12th visit to the United States since he became prime minister in 1977.

Kirkland said, "If people have any brains or under-
standing or half a heart, there ought to be a resolution
for the people of the United States and the country at
large. It's not sensible for a system like this to be limping
along at half speed."

Steve Wallaert, head of PATCO's Local 291 in Norfolk,
Va., marched with chains around his neck in symbolic
protest of his recent arrest.

Some PATCQ marchers wore signs with Wallaert's pic-

ture that read: "Union busting or collective bargaining?
Is your union next?" Others wore T-shi-rts reading,
"Strikingly Significant" and "Leading the Nation with
Striking Results."

"There's not going to be any dismantling of our union
or just blowing 12,000 people away, said PATCO Presi-
dent Robert Poli.

In the long run, Poli said, he hoped "cooler heads" in
the Reagan administration would help settle the month-lon- g

dispute. "The issue is to settle the strike, not to fire
people," he said.

Koch was roundly booed as he started marching at
26th Street. There were chants of "Dump Koch," and
"Barbaro for mayor," a reference to Assemblyman Frank
Barbaro, the state legislator who is opposing Koch in
Thursday's Democratic primary.

"This is like boos at the Yankee games. . . . Even though
they're booing, they're smiling in a nice, friendly way,"
Koch said. "This is the nature of parades. I'm delighted
to be here."

In Los Angeles, California Gov. Edmund G. Brown
'Jr. told a Labor Day breakfast meeting held by the Cath-
olic Labor Institute of Southern California that "Presi

Yhr AsMH-iulo- d Prtw

NEW YORK More than 20,000 workers marched
under gloomy skies Monday in a Labor Day parade, a
defiant procession that included 4,000 jobless air traffic
controllers, while the man who fired them was not invited.

President Ronald Reagan, who dismissed 12,000 con-

trollers for staging an illegal strike, was in town anyway
to present an $85 million check to Mayor Edward 1. Koch
for a highway project.

"All presidents usually think of some Labor Day gim-

mick to give the appearance that they favor the working
man," said AFL-CI- O president Lane Kirkland, who led
the parade. "He's taking full advantage of it."

The New York parade which numbered more than
20,000 people by midday was the city's first in 1 3 years.
And it was the biggest of many observances across the
country in honor of the American labor movement, which
celebrated its 100th anniversary this fall.

In New York, the contingent of members of the Pro-
fessional Air Traffic Controllers Organization drew
warm applause as it marched by the reviewing stand
chanting, "Strike! Strike! Strike!"

Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan, D-N.- said as they passed,
"It looks like they came from all over the country and
they are trying to get the (AFL-CI- O) executive council to
take a more active part in the strike."

Asked if he agreed with a suggestion that amnesty be
granted the fired strikers, Moynihan said, "I don't think
this could've happened during Lyndon B. Johnson's
time, because he would have locked them in a room and
made them talk until there was a settlement."

dent Reagan did not win a mandate last November to
smash unions."

Brown, said, "We have entrenched in Washington a
president and an administration which has already launched
a major assault, not only on the union movement itself,
but on the rights of 100 million workers in this country."

Meanwhile, President Reagan brought a stage-pro- p

check for $85 million to New York as a symbolic first
federal payment for a highway project and said he hoped
this year's Labor Day would begin "a new age of the
American worker."

The check is meant to represent the federal govern-
ment's down payment on the $1.3 billion it will spend to
help New York build the West way running from midtown
Manhattan to the Battery.

"The project will create park land and new areas for
commerce and industry," Reagan said in a ceremony at
Gracie Mansion, home of Koch. "It will save millions by
easing the flow of people and goods, but most important,
it will create jobs."

Reagan's trip here was in part to mollify organized
labor, which is unhappy over the way his administration
treated the striking air traffic controllers.

But Reagan, in brief remarks that mostly echoed the
Labor Day speech he had recorded last week, did not
refer to the controllers controversy. '

, "Some here have just come from another Labor Day
celebration and some have not," the president said. "But
next year we should all come back and march together,
knowing that because of what was done here today tens
of thousands of working people who were out of jobs
will be working again."

Carrier accident kills one
SAN DIEG6 (AP) Two fighter jets' collided on the flight deck of the USS

Kitty Hawk during maneuvers in the Indian Ocean, killing a crewman on deck
and knocking a $17 million F-1- 4 overboard, the Navy said Monday.

The crash Sunday was the second fatal accident involving a U.S. aircraft car-

rier in less than four months.
Two other crewmen on deck were injured, but the two fliers in the lost F-1- 4

ejected and were plucked safely out of the sea:
At the time of the collision, an A-7--E Corsair was landing on the aircraft car-

rier and the F-1- 4 was taxiing on deck.
The Corsair managed to pull up and was landed safely without injury to its

crew, Cmdr. Mike Sheran said at Navy Air Force Pacific headquarters here.
Both men aboard that plane are assigned to Attack Squadron 22 at Lemoore
Naval Air Station in California.
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2 LOCATIONS: UniversitY Square
University Mall

TACOS FOR ,

WITH THIS COUPON

STUDENTS: 25 off all services and retail items
with coupon thru September.

Men's and women's haircuts permanent waves, color, hair
lighting, henna, all Redken products.

EXEMPT: Carrie, Brenda, and Sherrie at University Mall
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VISIT OUR TANNING CENTER

1 minute equals an hour in the sun
First 5 minutes $1 5--10 minutes $2

j CHASE TUESDAY
! CAFETERIA 98

LUNCH j
11 a.m. to j

1:30 p.m. j

Carter criticizes Reagan views

TOKYO (AP) Former President Jimmy Carter said Monday it was a mis-

take and a "simplistic view" to attribute all international conflicts to Soviet
agitation.

"It is obvious that many of the conflicts around the world are caused by
people struggling to achieve their basic human rights, to have freedom, to im-

plement democracy and to enhance the independence of their country," Carter
said during a news conference at the Japan National Press Club.

He said the Soviet Union had a totalitarian government that constrained hu-

man rights, "but it would be a mistake to oversimplify extremely complicated
interrelations in the world and denigrate the legitimate desire of people for
freedom and enhanced human rights."

Carter was obviously referring to the foreign policy of his successor. President
Ronald Reagan, but said, "When a former president is overseas, it's perhaps
impolite to emphasize differences" with a political foe.
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1 1 a.m. - 4 p.m.

4 p.m. ClosingUNIVERSITY SQUARE
133 W. Franklin St. (Next to Granvi!!o Towers) WESTERN SIZZLSW
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I Back To School Special Ail yoy cam eail:, only $2.99

Be on the lookout for Barnes & Noble
Outlines, charged by leading educators
throughout the country, with giving aid
and comfort torAoie than 150 million stu-
dents (when they needed it most).

Art drama music law English
economics business education

history political science mathema-
tics languages engineering
philosophy psychology science an-
thropology "sociology

For 50 years Barnes & Noble has of-

fered students clear, concise, and up-to-da- te

summaries, of their chosen
courses, each written by a respected au-
thority in the field.

Look for us at the bookstore after
all. 150 million students can't be wrong.

DirilZB Cr r'SjiE
A division of Harper & Row

10 East 53d Street
New York. NY 10022

Special Expires Sept. 17, 1981
tlo Takeouts Please

FREE
T-SHI- RT

This coupon is worth a FREE
when, you buy any

regularly priced athletic shoes
(canvas shoes excluded). .

expiration date (91581)

324 Rosemary Street
Chapel Hill

1714 East Hoi loway Street
Durham

1 1 a.m. -- 10 p.m. Sun.-Thur- s.

11-1- 1 Fri. & Sat.STEAK HOUSE

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one-busine- ss day before publication.

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed
to the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

SHOP ATTENDANCE 2 part-tim- e people. Work for
progressive JapaneseGerman auto repair shop.
Duties include clean-u- p, gasoline service, reception,
organization, dealing with public, some light
mechanical work. Commitment to excefiance a
must. Call David. 929-197- 6. Great environment.
Good learning experience.

VISIT A CO-E- D SOCIAL AND LITERARY
fraternity St. Anthony Hall 7:00-10:0- 0 pm,
September 13, 14, and 16, located at 207 Pittsboro
Street, behind the Carolina Inn.

FOR ALL APPLICANTS AND PERSONS
INTERESTED in serving on the Union Social
Committee there will be a meeting Wednesday,
September 9 at 3:30 in room 205 of the Union.

SURPLUS JEEP. VALUE $3196. sold for $44. Call
312-742-11- ext. 5263 for info, on how to
purchase bargains like this!

UNC-PRO- F. SEEKS SPANISH NATIVE
. SPEAKER TO tutor 6 year old daughter hi reading
and writing Spanish. Call 942-841- 9 evenings or
962-555- 4 days. .

LOCAL ESTABLISHED SOCCER CLUB
SEEKING Goal keeper and a few good field players.
CaO Jim Barrick 489-438- 0.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR TWO
SENIORS in Old Well Apts. J and C bus routes.
$92.00 month, Vi utilities. Call Lucy or Karen soon!
933-014- 9.

ROOMMATE WANTED TO SHARE APARTMENT
WITH 3 girls. New apartment 'A mile off
campus. Completely furnished. CaB 929-496- 9.

EASY-GOIN- G BLACK MALE NEEDS
ROOMMATE TO share Colonial Arms Apt 0.7
miles from campus. $120mo utilities. Can
James 929-756- 6.

SAIL BAHAMAS DURING FALL BREAK Experi-

ence unnecessary $360 covers instruction, berth (7
available) food transportation Ft. Lauderdale
Bahamas and return one week. Professional crew
from International Field Studios. For information
can Bob Daland 962-304- 1, 317 Hamilton Hall.
Deadline Sept. 15.

SMALL REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE. PERFECT
FOR your dorm room. In good working order
including small freezer section. Only $50. Call
968-010- 4.

FOR SALE: SCHWINN VOYAGER. 25". black 24
lbs., 12 speed touring bike for serious touring and
riding. $295.00 (new is $376.00) Call James at
967-732- 4.

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the
DTH office by noon the business day before .

your ad is to run. Ads must "be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if
there are mistakes in your ad. We will be
responsible for only the first ad run.

lost Ci found
KEY YOU! FEEL LIKE A CHAMP? Then Be
One! Tb Caaspws Y Tutorial Prograoi
Needs Volunteers to kelp la the local
elesactttaiy. Jr. High, aad Senior High
Schools. For info: Boom 102 of thm Y. for rent

LOST PHIL 21 (LOGIC) BOOK LOST in vicinity of
Howell 104. If found please call 967-601- 6. Thanx!

miscellaneousLOVELY 4 BR IVi BATH HOME - 3 miles from
campus. Large living room with fireplace, large
kitchen, quiet neighborhood. $450mo. Available
Sept. 81-Ju- 82. CaH 967-454- 5. 967-653- 6. 942-877- 3

after 5 p.m.

WANTED: ADVISOR FOR TEMPLE YOUTH
GROUP experience with NFTY helpful. 10-1- 5

hours. $60 mo. Judea reform synogogue 489-706- 2.
'

In Chapel Hill 962-137- 5, or 967-667- 0 (nights).

LANDLUBBER'S RESTAURANT IS HIRING
WAITERS and waitresses for the lunch shift. Please
inquire in person only. 11-- 2 and 5--9 at, our
restaurant on Highway 54 East.

help wanted services
announcements

roommates

TOM ROBINSON'S SEAFOOD AND
PRODUCE. Seafood Thurs-Sa- t, Produce Mon-Sa-t,

300 W. Rosemary behind Chutneys. lVt
blocks from campus. Customer parking 10 off all
produce and eggs Saturdays. We feature the
area's freshest seafood and local produce.
942-122- 1.

MALE ROOMMATE OWN ROOM walk to class
quiet $97mo. Can 967-965- 0. 1969 Chevy Nova
dependable six cylinder 2027 mpg good tires solid
$650 Steve 967-140-6

for sale

CELEBRATING? BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES
WHATEVER - We deliver bouquets of helium-fille- d

balloons, personalized cookie cakes and a tune to
offices, homes, dorms, in Durham, Chapel Hill
RTP. Call Cookie Factory (286-262- 8) or Balloons
and Tunes (967-343-

.

CAKE FAIRIES DELIVER CAKES IN STYLE.
Delicious, home-bake- d from scratch. Any occasion,
message. Birthdays a specialty song, candle
included. $17. Call the Fairies (evenings) 968-430- 6.

Volunteer for - U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency research. Earn $50-$6- 5 upon completion of
experiment which measures the effects of 2 hour low
level ozone exposure. Earn $50-$7- 5 in an experi-

ment to study the effects of low levels of gaseous and
particulate air poUutents. Numerous other minor
studies are always ongoing. Levels of poDutents are
low with no known bng term adverse effects, and all
research is approved by the Human Rights
Committee of the UNC Medical School. Pay is
$5.00 per hour. We need healthy, non-smoki-

males, age 18-4- 0 with no history of allergies or hay
fever. Call for more information, 8-- 5 Mon-Fr- i.,

966-125- 3. personals

ADULT GYMNASTICS CLASSES at Carolina
Sport Art. Bst equipped (adlity in the area.
Instructor Mark Galati National Champion call
942-462- 0 or 929-707- 7. Carolina Sport Art, next to
RR Tracks Homestead Rd. Chapel Hill.

RECYCLE NEWSPAPER. ECOS BOXES ARE
BACK. New campus locations by Alumni Building,
Monogram Building, and Wilson Library. Please
JUST newspaper. Help save some trees!

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE is offering a four
week weight management group emphasizing
positive lifestyle behaviors beginning Tuesday,
September 15 from p.m. Limited to men less
than 25 pounds overweight. Call 966-228- 1 (ext.
275) for a screening Interview.

CHANGE PRESENTS "PAUL JACOBS AND the
Nuclear Gang" the most excitingdepressing
Informative movies on nuclear power ever made.
Wed., Sept. 9, 7:30 pm. Carolina Union, room 209.
Meeting follows. Everyone welcome.

wanted

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE Old
WeU Apt. $88.34 month Vs utilities, on bus route,
AC, pool, nice people. Call Dawn or Amy
967-301- 5. .
CHRISTIAN MALE NEEDED as third roommate in
a Kingswood Apt. L bus rent $110 month and Vs

utilities. Call James at 967-751- 7 after 5.

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED. RURAL AREA
apart ment, 2.5 miles from campus. $137.50
month Vi utilities. 2 bdrms, living rm, kitchen, 1

bath; furniture available. Undergraduate preferred,
but not mandatory. No smoking; no drugs. Call
Paul at 968-103- 5.

ROOMMATE NEEDED: to share private country
house located 8 minutes out Airport Road with 3
students. Washer, dryer, woodstove, screened
porch, for $130month V utilities. Available
immediately! Call Cary 968-044- 4. Keep trying!

SUMMER MEMORIES TO HOLD ON TO? Posters
needlework photos fine art need framing? The
Framer's Corner Picture Framing by appointment
quality work lowest prices in town 942-842- 5.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE TWO BEDROOMS,
very dose to campus, available soon, all appliances.
Only $3200.00 cash. CaB 967-832- 4 anytime.

SEND A HOMESICK GIRL HOME! Buy my refrig-
erator. Six cubic feet, excellent for dorm room.
Great condition. Only two years old. Call 967-173-3

now!

FOR SALE: 1978 FIREBIRD. WHITE WITH a light
blue vinyl top. AC, cruise control, power steering.
Low mileage, excellent condition. $4,000 firm. Call
942-225- 0. Ask for Gordon.

ARE YOU A RESPONSIBLE STUDENT
WHO nds $$$? Several Jobs avaOable
beginning Septessber 15. Nighttime
work, average 14 hours weekly. Call a
UNC Housing Area Director at S&2-970- 1

76H297827545. Application deadline
Tuesday September S, 5:C3 pjau The
Department of University Housing is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ANGEL FLIGHT. SOCIALSERVICE
ORGANIZATION IS having an Informal Open
House for prospective new members, 7 pm. Sept 9,
Lenoir South. Come see what we're all about!

BELT BUCKLES AND STRIPS. FIRST QUALITY.
Good fall selection. All buckles $2.50, all strips
$.75. Also, large selection of costume-typ- e Jewelry.
Call Tommy Wallace at 968-022- 1. Leave Message.

NEEDED: 4--6 TICKETS to ECU us. UNC game.
Can Sharon at 933-105- 1.

PERSONALIZE ANYTHING: Rubber stamp. Print
name and address up to 3 lines. Send $6.19 check
or money order: DYNAMIC DESIGNS. P.O. Box
6063. High Point, N.C. 27262-606- 3.


